
REACTIOXS OF ORGAXOTIS COMFOLDDS 

IV. COMPLEX FORMATIOS AND SOLVATIOX OF TRIXETHYLTIN DERIV- 

ATXYES 

lSfRODCCTLOS 

The importance of fil-e-coordinate stereochemistry for triorganotin derivatives 
has been recognized in recent years. Compounds of the type R,SnS (where S = 
carbosylatex, perchlorate”--3. fluoroborate*.5. hesafluoroarsenate or -antimonate”) are 
typical, as well as compleses such as chloro(trimeth~l)p~ridinetin(I\~)6~~, (CH,),SnCl- 
(C,HJ), and i(CH,),Sn(SH,),_i+ (ref. 2). The mode of interaction between a triorgano- 
tin group and an anion such as CIO, is not yet understood, nor are the conditions 
known under which five-coordination for tin is the preferred geometry_ This information 
may possib:\- be gained by studyin, m the breakdown of the polymeric structur$ of a 
compound such as trimeth\-ltin perchlorate in the presence of donor compounds such 
as nitrogen bases or x-arious solvents. It has been show@ that the fix-e-coordinate, 
pal\-merit strxtures of trialkyltin carbosylates are completely destroyed in very 
dilute carbon tetrachloride solutions, but are re-formed as concentration increases_ 
The interaction between triorganotin groups and carbos?;late ions therefore appears 
weak, but further studies are required. Moreover it is of interest to determine, where 
possible, the changes in the stereochemistF about tin, as the polymeric structure 
is broken down. The planarity of the triorganotin group ma>- be retaixed, or else, as in 
the triorganotin carbosylates in carbon tetrachloride solutions, the geometry ma>- 
change to tetrahedral. 

\\‘e have therefore examined spectroscopicall!: the behaviour of trimethyltin 
perchlorate in methanol solutions and have also studied the complexes formed b>- 
trimeth>-ltin derivatives with ammonia and pyridine. Xi-e ha\-e also re-esamined the 
preparation and structure of trimerhyltin nitrate, since it has previously been 
suggested”-,3 to have a tetrahedral structure, which would be unique among triorgano- 
tin derivatives of osy acids. 

ESPEBIMEST_lL 

Except where otherwise stated, compounds were prepared and handled in a 
nitrogen atmosphere in a dry box. All solvents were of spectroscopic grade, or were 
carefu!Iy purifYed and dried bx standard methods. 

The preparations of trimethyltin perchlorate and trimethyltin nitrate under 
stricti>- anhydrous conditions ha\-e been previously described2. We ha\-e now found 
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that the nitrate can be obtained from aqueous solution_ _A solution of silver nitrate, in 
slight excess, was shaken with an aqueous ethanolic solution of trimethyitin bromide. 
The filtered solution, on evaporation, b ua\-e a white solid which was sublimed in nzctc~ 

to gk-e the white. crystalline anhydrous nitrate, identified analytically and spectro- 

scopically by comparison with a standard sampIe prepared under anhydrous con- 
ditionG_ On exposure to moist ai r. there were marked changes spectroscopically and 
anal-tically. although not in appearance, and the prodrrct appeared to be the mono- 
h_vdrate. (CH,)-&xSO,-H,O. m-p. r-17’_ (Found: C, 15~20; H. 4-6s; C,H,,SO,Sn 
calcd.: C, r-1-76; H, +_yj ok_) I t is interesting zhat removal of water in z-CZCXIO from the 
aqueous preparation, ga\-e the anhydrous nitrate directI>-; the h>-drated form could 

not be obtained by this process_ 

Infra-red spectra were obtained of samples of trimethyltin perchIorate that had 
been espo=d on potassium bromide plates to methanol \-apor for about one minute in 
a dc- box This was sufficient to change the powdered sample to a liquid. _A series of 
spectra were also obtained for solutions of trimrth-Itin perchlorate in methanol, 

prepared under anhydrous conditions and in which the ratio of perchlorate to methanol 
(w2ght;‘weightj was ++:r_o. I_~:I.o. r_q:~_o, and o.S~r_o. These spectra were taken 

using a 0.0~3 mm spacer between potassium bromide plates. against a reference of 
pure methanol_ 

(i) \\-hen dc ammonia was pa=xed into a benzene solution of trimethyltin 

bmmidc under rigorousI\- anh>-drous conditions, the di-ammoniattg was precipitated 
as a x-hire cr?_.stalline &id. (Found: S, 10.~0. C,H,,RrS25r calcd.: S. 10.01 ";_j The 
_amc product N-S aho obtained9 by the p&sage of de- ammonia over Aid trimethyl- 

tin bromide. The di-ammoniatc did not change in compoGtion over 4 days, and could 
be slowIy sublimed if: ;‘UC:IO at 25 ’ _ \\hn heated at 100' under atmospheric pressure 
ammonia was 10s~ and rhe mono-ammoniate sublimed. (Found: C, 13-79; H, 4.62; S, 
~GI_ C,I-I&rSSn c&d_: C, 1320; H, 4.6s; S. 5-37 ?,,_J The mono- and di-am- 
moniati-5 could ah bc distin~uikx! hl- their verx- different and reproducible S-ran- 

diffraction ixxder phorograph~. 
(ii,! Trirnethr-ltin chIoride w-x a&wed to react Gth ammonia under anhydrous 

conditions, remo\‘al of csccss ammonia left the di-ammoniate- (Found: Sr 13-30~ 

C,I-I,,ClS=% caIcd_: S. r3.or “,_i \V!len ammonia was posed into a benzene so!ution 
of trimeth>-kin chloride, lvithout precautions bcin, m taken to exclude moisture, the 
mono-ammoniate was precipitated. (Found: C. 16.34; H, s-76; S. G.c,~. C,H,,CISSn 

calcd.: C. r’KG,-; H, 5.55; S, 6.5.0 :t_) 

(i) DC- p_L-ridine was condensed on to anh-drous trimethyltin perchlorate. and 

rhe escess pvrrdrne was remol-ed ix XKXU at 50’ ox-cr 4 hours to ,-I\-e trimeth~-Idi- 
(pl-ridinr; tin- perch!orate (Found: C. 37x4; H. _& : S, ‘i-0;; CIO,. 23.65. C,,H,,CI- 

S\‘,O,Sn caIcd_: C. 37-0~; H, 1.32; S, 6.66; CIO, .a3.62 “b.) _-\n attempt to prepare a 

mono-p!-ridine adduct of trimerh>-ltin perchlorate b>- allowing equimolar quantities 
to react ii: z’izcn0 gal-e a ao!id whose ink-red spectrum was inconcIusi\-e since it could 

he interpreted in terms of either a misture of the free perchlorate and the dipyridine 

adciuct. or of a I:I adduct_ 
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(k) When pyridine was added to a petroleum ether solution of trimeth+n 

chloride, precipitation of a white solid occurred; cooling to 0' gave additional product. 
(Found: C, 34-56; II, +37_ C&I,,ClXSn calcd.: C. 34.51; H, 5.01 ?A_) 

(iii) Tti_eth_vlti bromide was allowed to react with pyridine as in (ii) to +e 

the mono-p_\lidine adduct- (Found: C. ag.65; H, 4.26. C,H,,BrXSn calcd. : C, 2g,.go; 

H, 4-35 X-1 
Samples for infra-red spectroscopic examination were prepared as either nujol 

or halocarbon oil mulls. Infra-red spectra xere obtained in the 69-4000 cm-i region 

using Perkin-Elmer model 31 double beam spectrophotometem, and in the too-700 

cm-1 region using a Perkin-Elmer model 137 spectrophotometer. 

DISCCSSIOS 

From spectroscopic el-idence, it was concluded previouslye that trimeth_vltin 
nitrate contained a monodentate 0X0, nitrato group and a non-planar (CH,),Sn 
group. This conclusion was largely based on the sirnilarit~ of the infra-red spectrum 
of trimethyltin nitrate to that of (CO),JInSO, which definitely contains a nitrato 

group, and on the presence in the spectrum of (CH,),SnSO, of a weak band at 520 

cm-l, assigned to the Sn-C symmetric stretching \-ibration. \Vhen the nitrate is 

prepared from aqueous solution, or hydrolyzed in moist air, it is isolated as a hydrate, 
although the anal!-tical results do not conclusively establish it as the mono-hydrate. 

This yhows infra-red absorption bands at 1390 cm-l (1~~ SO,), S23 cm-i (v2 SO,), 

and 729 cm-i (1~~ SO,) which are ver\- characteristic of the free SO, ion. Bands 
n_isociated \vith the trimethyltin group are found at 777 cm-’ (CH, rocking), 340 

(Sn< ns~mmerric stretch) and 5x0 cm-r &n-C symmetric stretch)_ It is si,tificaut 

that the latter two bands are I-ec- different from those observed for the anhydrous 

compound, particularl- in that their relative intensities are approsimately of the order 
2: I, whereas the ratio for the anh!-drous compound is approsimatel_v 6: I. The shifts 
to lower frequencies. from 55~ to g-lo cm-l, and from 5.20 to 510 cm-i, are &o 

significant. 

The only re&onable conclusion is that the hydrated form contains a non-planar 
(CH,).Sn group, possibl>- as the tetrahedral mono-hydrated cation, (CH,),Sn+.H,O. 
It is interesting, also, that these changes are rcadil>- re\-ersible, the anhydrous nitrate 

being easil>- recol-ered b_v vacuum sublimation of the h>-drated form. 
Further. these signiticant spectroscopic changes strongI>- suggest that the 

geometry about the tin atom has changed on h+lration, so that the anh>-drous nitrate 

probabl?- cannot contain a tetrahedral tin atom. The geometry of the anh-drous 

trimethyltin nitrate is therefore not known with certainty, and a revision of our previ- 
ous conclusione is required. 11-e are inclined to consider that the solid nitrate possibl>- 
contains planar (CH3,Sn groups linked b- SO, groups of C,, symmetr\-. Our previous 

akgnment of the 3,ao cm-” band to the Sn-C symmetric stretching mode must there- 

fore be incorrect, and we suao umest that it is in fact an Sn-0 I-ibration. Such vibrations 

axociated with the Sn-0 bond have been reported o\-er the wide range 400-700 cm-1 

and in trimsthyltin h>-droside a band at 31s cm-’ has been assigned*o to an Sn-0 
vibration 

It should be noted that the above results emphasize the difficulties encountered, 

particularly for metal nitrates, in tr?_ing to deduce a structure purely on the basis of 
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tifra-red spectroscopic data. This is also true for a recent studyIs of dimeth-ltin 
din&ate. Aithough -Addison Ed a!. conclude that the dinitrate is a simple monomer 
with two monodentate nitrato groups. the infra-red evidence does not lead un- 
ambiguousI_v to this structure in preference to one in which mu-linear dimethyltin 
groups are &i&$ by nitrate groups in a plyrneric chain. Our own infra-red studies 
02 trimethyltin nitrate cenainlv do not establish the structure conclusively. and an 
X-ray structure determination-is necessaq-. but our present conclusions are at least 
supported by the resulrs of our further studies of trimeth>;ltin perchlorate. 

Trimethyltin perchlorate has been shown”- to conzit of planar trimethyltin 
groups linked by C10, groups of C_,, __ qvmmetry. It was of interest to determine the 
manner in which this structure behaved when the compound was dissolved in a xkent 
of moderately strong sol\-ating abilit>-, in this case methanol. Oser the concentration 
range studied, onI>- one spectrum different from that of the anh>-drous compound was 
obserwd.. The single characteristic spectrum was obtained on esposurc of the per- 
chlorate to methanol x-apor and for sooIutions in which the molar ratio of perchlorate 
to methanoI varied from approsimateI- I :I.S to I: IO, and is spectrum (2) of Fig. I. 

_-Ulowing for maxima at I I 14 and 1027 cm+ due to methanol. three peaks occur in the 
goo-rzoo cm-’ range. These can be assigned to )*_I (CIO* as-mmetric bend) at 1150, to 
rL (CXO, symmetric stretch) at ~5, _ < and to t-z (Cl-O* s>-mmetric stretch) at yo cm-l. 

and are in good a_weement with similar aGgnments” for the perchlorate group in thus 
showing the CIO, group to be a monodentate ligand of C,, s-mmetc-_ SIoreo\-er, there 
are no changes in bands Esociattd with the (CH $,Sn group, onlv the Sri--- ;15\m- 
metric stretching vibration at 553 cm --I being observed in the .+&so cm-1 r&ion. 
The (CH,i,Sn group thus retain.; its planarity. Therefore on absorption of methanol, 
the y&-merit structure of trimothr-itin perchlorate is dc3tro\sed, the C10, Lyroups 

bcromes monodentate mther than bridging, the (CH,),Sn group remains p!anar, and 

prt?umabIy the fifth coordination site about the tin atom i.; occupied bv a sol\-a:ing 
methanol moIecu!c. 

Appuently even in the presence of escess methanol this structure is prer\.ed, 
and we have no evidence that the free CIO, ion is released at an>- stage (although 
thk may ~41 happen in L-e?- dilute soiution), or that the trimeth>-kin group changes 
its planar geometry. 
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ThBLE 1 

ISFRA-RED ASSZGSXESTS FOR THE UOSO- -*SD DI-A>lUO~T_~TES OF TRIUETHYIXIS BROMIDE 

3170 cm-l (S) 

3’50 (Sj 
309” (S) 

3000 01) 

2900 Qlj 

32:o cm-1 (S) 
jr50 I (‘5) S-H str. 
3090 (S) J 

yJ00 (11) \ C-H str. 
29% 01) I 

(Sj I ;z$ XH, or CH, s>-m. def. 

(13) CH, rocking 

iU) SH, locking 
!S!l.) I 
is) Sn-C nsym. str. 
!\T\‘) sr.-s str? 

Quite different spectroscopic changes are obsen-ed upon hydrolvsis of trimeth_vl- 
tin perch!orate, particularly- in the +oo-&.o cm-r region. Exposure if the perchlorate 
to m&t air cauws rapid changes in the LOO-IZOO cm-’ region; free ClO,- ions are 
produced as Aown b>- the broad, strong peak at IIOO cm-’ and the weak, sharp 
maximum at 5~0 cm-‘. Fig. 2 show-_; the changes occurring in the _+oo-650 cm-l re&on 

after procp235i~-el~- longe r esp<>sl:res to moist air. The change of the doublet at 6~5-1jofj 

cm-’ to \-irrunll\- a 5inglc peak at 625 cm-i, and the d&appearance of the _&$-~;o 
cm-i doublet are those espected for con\-ersion of a bridging CIO, group of CzL. 

51.mmr’tr>- to a free CIO,- ion. 1‘ery marked changes occur in the 50~360 cm-l region 
&th the disappearance of the 553 cm-i peak and its repkement b\- two peaks at 
5-t” and 503 cm-r. These changes must be due to con\-ersion of the planar (CH,),Sn 

group to ;? pyramidal geometr?- on hydrolysis. The reverse changes have been ob- 
served’” ZG comples formation occurs between trialkyltin chIorides and Leu-is bases. 

It is interesting that the hydrol-sis products of trimethyltin nitrate and per- 
chlorate contain p_vramidal (CH,),Sn groups, since trimeihyltin hydroside, a possible 
hydrolyk product, has been shown I0 to contain planar (CH,),Sn groups and brid-$ng 
OH groups. Possibly these hydrolyses products can be regarded as derived bp proton- 
ation of the hydroside, breaking the pal>-merit structure and yielding tetrahedral 
ionic products, _:(CH,).SnOH,:+ S-, where S- = SO, or CIO-. 

TrimethJ-ltin halides have long been known 9*13.11 to form mono- and di-adducts 

with nitrogen bases. The mono-adducts were considered9 ionic with a tetrahedral 

cation, while the di-adducts were assignedI octahedral structures. However, chloro- 
(tt-imethyI)p>-ridinetin(I\‘) has recently been showF~y to ha\-e a trigonal bip_vrarmdaI 
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geometry with a fise-coordinate tin atom. Moreover. the di-ammonia adducts of 
&met&-kin perchIorate and trimeth_vItin nitrate contain” the five-coordinate cation 
i(CH&Sn(XH.J,~+_ The five-coordinate configuration ma>- therefore be common to 
both the mono- and di-adducts formed with nitrogen bases. 

In contrast to trimeth\-itin nitrate and perchlorate which form only di-am- 
moniates, trimeth+in bromide and chloride form unstable di-ammoniatcs which 
readily Lose ammonia to gi\-e the mono-adducts The infrared absorption frequencies 
of the two ammonia adducis of the bromide are recorded in the table and the close 
simiiarity between them is obvious. The spectra of the two chIoride adducts were 
virr::aIIy identiczl to those of the bromide compounds. Such simihuity of the spectra 

reqkes a close relationship between the symmetq; of di- and mono-ammoniates. 
Since the Sri--- svmmetric stretching vibration is missing from ah spectra the com- 
pour& mrzt contain planar (CH,),Sn groups, so that the di-ammoniates can onty be 
formuIated as ionic ~~(CHJ3Sn(SHH,),:+ S-, and the mono-ammoniates as mofecuIar 
(CH,)%S-SH,. where S = Br or CL ThEe concluGons are consistent with the 

earlier results obtained for the perchkate and nitrate di-adducts. and with the Etnolvn 
structurta-z of (CH,),SnCI(CSHSS). 

The v.-eak band ob=rx-ed at 503 cm-i for the mono-ammoniate has been ten- 
tati\&- aG.gned as the Sn-S stretching l-ibration. in agreement with the simiIarl\ 

weak band obx+med? at 490 cm-r for the di-ammoniate of trimethyltin perchkxate. 
The infrared spectrum of the pyridine adduct of trim&h\-Itin chIoride hs been 

esamined pre~-iou51y6~ r6 and in the present stud>- KU obserx-ed just for comparison 
with that of the cornxpondin, = adduct of trimethr-Itin bromide The earIier results 

it-cm confirmed, and borh specrrrr were found to consist of simply the spectrum of 
p~-ridineir superimposed on that o f the planar trimethyltin group (ix. the Sn-C 

symmetric stretching vibration was ab_;cnt). aMlough there wxe some slight shifts of 
p-ridine frequencies (c-g_ the 604 band shifted to 617 cm-‘). SimiIarI_v, the spectrum 
of the d-p)-ridine adduct of trimethy!tin pt’--1 I IL 1 orate WG comparable to that of 
r(CHf!tSntSH,i-:%IO,-. The characteristic absorption5 of the free CIO,- ion, 
obxen-ed at 1100 ad 61s CIII-‘. \reie su_perimpozd on those of pyridine and a pianar 

(CI-QaSn groupThe compound must therefore be formulated as ~(CH,),Sn(C,H,S),~+- 
CIO,_ 

The X-C~J- con$derabIe tendenc>- for tin in triorganotin derivatives to become 

fir-e-coordinate is again c!earI- shown. For (CH,),SnS compounds where S is a simple 
atom or group capable of occupying one coordination site (z-g_ S = halogen), the 

mono-addrrcis are the stab!e nitrogen-ba_;e adducts, and they aI1 appear to be five- 

coordinate, monomeric, co\-aient compounds;. The di-adducts are unstabk and rcadil>- 
Iose ow in& of bs;e to be converted to the xabic five-coordinate mono-adducts. 

\IYhen S is a group not u~ualh- folund in the coordination sphere of compieses (z_g_ S 

= CIO,-), rhe di-adduct arc the stable nitrogen-base adducts. lc.g_ (CH,),Sn- 
(SH3&10,:. In i-such cases. rhe correspondin, _ * mono-adduct trouId contain either the 
tetrahednz (CH,i,SnB- cation, or ahernati\-el_ the group _X (z-g_ CIO,) wouid have 

to occupy one coordination position in a five-coordinate monomer. ClearI>-, the ii\-e- 
coordinate s~-mmetricaI ions (CH,j$rB= are more stable. XI available eGdence thus 
indicates that the adducts of triorganotin derivatives attain fix-e-coordinate structures 
in preference to a&r-native geometries based on four- or siscoordination. 

J_ or,-a-eta:. Chtm.. _I (rg65) 43-49 
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-An zltemative preparation from aqueous solution, and a re\+sed structure, of 
rimethyltin nitrate are described, as well as the infra-red spectroscopic changes which 
ccompan>- the salvation b- methanol of trimethyltin perchlorate. The importance of 
ve-coordination In both of these compounds is stressed, and is further illustrated by 
he fix-e-coordinate structures which are possessed by both the mono- and di-adducts 
xmcd b>- ammonia or pvridine wit!1 se\-era1 trimethyltin derivatives. 


